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LET'S GIVE THEM A CHANCD
As this is being usritten, toe reofi, about stud,ent stnkes,
dentonstrations and, sit-ins, or rlL?nors thereof. poubtless, uie
are bother;ed by these show ol for'ce by our y'oung people.' We
are worried lest they become aiolent and resort to destruction
ol life and property, particulwly the lntter, as they had done
in the pa.<t. We ore 'dismayed in. the sense that after al.l
we had, done for them., they wotcld come back at u.s in this
mninner. We may say to otnselies that these AoW.g ppople
o,re inllrates to their elders and the gouernru,ent wlto"help
and protect them.
Ind,eerl, we find o'u,rselL-es in, a nxess and, in desperation
we lnall thtwu up ou,r,hands onfl, gioe up. But all is mot lost,
We sti.ll hn'ue th,e opTtortunity to mend, our waAs and, sh,ow
these xloulll people that,'in, our waA, xue can h,elp them find
tllem-celaes and, finl, uays of mnking the world a better pl,ace
in which to liue by worktng together,"not by d,estrcying each,
other.
Let u,s not merely saq that u)e are enempt'from these responsibiltt?t because o'u,r own children are all rtgltt. I pruise
Illasons wlto lwae children of fine ntniwlers, respectful, obe'dient a.nd sennble. Let there be mnre of thetm! .And, yet, as
Masans ue contLot just stand b"U in self-righteou*ness'anfi,
usateh, the children o.f others sneer a,t our laws, inzult and, eaen
harnt older pteople other than us.
I.f u:e exami,ne closely the mottaes oif the Aoung paople parti.cularly in their rebellious attitude, we shall find, tha,t it is
their being fecl u,p with, th,e lt4lpocrisy iltat surrounds them;
they see too mu,clt borruption all arounfl,, they know that th,ere
i.s a gap betueen precept anfi, erample, what tltey are taught
in morality is demorustrated, in immorality and amo'raltty.
Turn
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!t is time to rebel against the revolutionaries. lt is time that the socallad young people who have rebelled wirh little or no cause be brought
to their senses and made lo realize that their dissidence musl be brought before ihe bar of public opinion. ti is now common opinion thai the young
rcvolulionaries should be taught that too long they have been rebelling
againsl principles and practices whi.h are now being correcled by common ef.
forts of all "oncerned. Rebellion is losinq novelty because now evervono Goncerned with the oroblems brouqht to the fore are ensaoed in dialoq and
converselion and minds are meeling on how to correcl the errors for the
mutual benefit of ell.
By being in conslani and persislent dissidence, lhe young should realize
thai they cannol achieve much by it. Change for the better is brought
about by cooperalion and underctanding on the basis of everybody wins
and nobody losses. More can be achieved by peaceful talk and planning
for the good of all. ln the pasl we have pointed out the reasonablenegs
and relevance of rebellion by the young against the malpra'lices of the
adulis. The adults have reafized their error and now ii is time that the
vouno rnd the adults put'their heads toqelher and find wavr and meens
bv which looether 1[ey ean build a betier world. fhe adults chould prolong their edulthood and the younq should not prolong their youth for each
succeedhg day in their lives makes them older.
We wish that the Masonic principle of sitiing down together and
talking things over in principle without personality could permeate the GorvGrsalions. This is the kind of rebellion againsl rebellion tha? is needed nowadays.
ln their homes, the Mesons can talk things over wlth lheir younq ones in a
mlnner of peaceful convercelion; they will come lo know that by this
method more can be achieved in their efforts lo correcl, rebuild and build.
Mrsons who are engaged in building Masonic families will do well to
remember lhal one's Masonry is not only for oneself nor for his family
alone. Masonry should go beyond the confines of his person and family;
it should go furlher oul to other people, ,Vlatons or non-Masons. This we

hope

will be the guiding

principle

in the lives of all Masons. Between

sound rnd light, Masons prefer rhe lighl; therefore, let there be more light
rnd less sound in your dialog and conversation wilh your family.

A faiher once said to his hippie son, '^fou are now ihirty, now ifs
my time lo rebel." lr is well ihat now is our time to rebel againc

rebellion.

A

fhe
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SIS. HARRIET REYNOLDS

Josefa Llanes Escoda Chapter #13,

OES

Dumaguete City
Speaking to her sisters and brotbers

of Josefa Llanes Escoda Chapter No.
13, OES, Dumaguete City, Sis. Harriet Reynolds tord of her and her

in their tra'l'aryx11, Hong I(ong, Nlalaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Vientiane,
husband's experiences
ve-s

ln

Saigon, Warsaw, Budapest, Russia,
and other cities in Europe.
Sis. & Bro. Reynolds are missionaries in Dumaguete City rvhere BroReynolds heads the Research Studies
Dept. of Silliman University and Sis.
Harriet teaches Bible and allied subjects in the School of Divinity. Thev
lvere on their furlough in the United
States from July 1968 through fan.
uary 1969; but en route, they did anthropological studies in South East
Asia and attended scientific conferences on Anthropology and Ethnologv
in Tokyo and Kvoto, September 3-12,
1968 and travelled in Russia, particularly Moscow and Leningrad, SeP
tember I2-29.
The conference on anthroPologY
and ethnology in Tokyo and Kyoto
rvas one o[ the highlights of their
trip where they met and exchanqed
ideas with delegates from 55 co,tntries, 100 of whom were from Russia.
After the conference, they left for
Russia, unable to get visas for Mon'
golia and Peking where they had intended to travel first before going
on to Russia. They boarded the
Turhmania at Yokohama and after
a pleasant two-day cruise, they uot
off at Nahodka, Siberia, where they
boarded the Trans-Siberian railroad
for a 7,000-mile trip across to Mos.
cow.

Their trip across was quite eventful along the way; they observed imocToBER, 1969

proved houses ;rnd public bui.dir.gs
in the villages and cities. One significant observatron they made was
the springing up of factories, al.
thougn they ooscrved also that agriculture lagged behind, as in other
countries. They further observed how
Russian stores displayed many of

their industrial products,

though

do no.t have the q.uality of .those
produced in dernocratic countries.
In Irkutsk, they went by hydroloil
across Lake Baikel, the deepest in the
world, on a crystal clear day and
had the thrill of seeing and speeding
across a body of water rimmed by
srow<apped mountains.
Being missionaries, their interest
centered in observing the religious
life of the people in Russia. In Irkutsk they went in an Orthodox
Church where they saw a funcral
service and a baptismal going on at
the same time. In Moscow thev attended church service in the 6,00G
member Baptist church, apparently
the only Protestant church listed in
thp city. In all of Russia, they es'
timated some 30 Protestant churches,
poisibly more, counting those grouPs
meeting in private homes. They rvere
impressed by tt4ro excellent choirs and
they-

had visits with

English-speaking
members and an editor of a religious
magazine.

They also visited Leningrad where
they observed religious fervor among

Protestants of the city. In Warsaw
and Budapest, they were likewise impressed by the religious zeal of Roman Catholic, Evangelical and Ortl'odox churchgoers.
turn lc p.g. 24
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On September Ig 1969, C. W.
Rosenstock Chapter No. 6, RAM,
held a special conferral of the York

Rite degrees on Bro. Benjamin Claritia,:x member of Taga Ilog Lodge
No. 79. Bro. elaricia is scheduled
ro go ro the United. States the first
week. of :lOctober.

In

mid-October; C. W. Rosenstock Chapter. *6, RAM, will confer the York Rite degrees to about
a dozen canCidates lined up for the
conferr4l. The degrees in ihe chap-

ter, council and commandery of the
York Rite will be conferred'at that
time in Plaridel Temple, in time,
i,t they choose, to go on'to the Shrine
conferral wliich will be held shortly
afler. Candidates from Manila and
Sdigon will receiv6 the degrees.
On Octciber 21, the chapter, councommandery will have their
monthly' convocation at Plaridel
Temple beginning at 6:00 PM. Ro.
val Arch Masons are remirrded of
ihis meeting

cil and

WB Ricat'do J,.Soto_ open.s Lodge fw Golden lubilee Celebra,tion
tu'rrn..Lotlge,{ltlo. 53 in Cabonohtan City, Sept. O, lgdg.

ol
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A Masonic lodge is supported bv
rhree pillars dcnominated Wisdom,
Strength, and Bcauty. It is necessary that there should be wisdom to
contrive, strength to support and
beauty to adorn alI inrportant undertakings. Tl-resc.do not have backgrounds from the tsible or Gothic
Constitut-ions ancl did not appear ir)
I'Iasonic rituals until abcut 1730.
Thev are represented in the Loclge
bv the i\{aster, Senior and Junior
\\tardens, rvho are the three princil>al
officers.

'l'he tr.vo pillars on the porch of
King Solomon's Temple are narned
J and ts. They may have their origins Irom the Pillar of Cloud en,,l
Pilar of Fire mentiolted in ChaPters
l3 and 14 of the second book in the
Bible known as Exodus. When the
Hebrervs, led by N{oses, \\rere escap'
ing from Egypt and rvandering in the
rvilderness, the Lorcl led them during
the day by a pillar of cloud and at

night by a pillar o[ fire to give them
Iight. Tl.rese two pillars remind us
that in all our journeys. we are
led by God.
The Gothic Legends were supposedly written by priests and morrks
as introductory to the Ancient
Charges to give the Craft religious

background. These two porch pillars
lvere Solomon's symbolic representation of the Pillar of Cloud and the
Pillar of Fire. The rituals o[ Preston made references to the Rible
which recounts their description in
detail. These are lound in I I(ings,
Clrapter 7 and II Chrorricles, Chapter 3. Srmbolicallv, B antl .f renresent strength and establishment. The
text in the Scriptures as lrlltrcled:
"In strength will I establish this
my house and kingdom forever"'
The Feilow (.lurlt lecture, after discussion o[ the TcmPle and Porch
Pillars, proceeds to thc ()rcek :.rnd
ILoman era and introduces the Iive
Columns or Pillars illustrating the
Five Orclers o[ Architecture. Tl.rese
rverc evidently fountl in rituals prior

to

1723.

Tl're tr,vo colrtmns or pillars, one
each for the trvc rvat'tlens. in modern
lodses have no Biblical barksrorrnd'
At uresent thev are used in the lod5cs
to iignity trvo things- at iatrot a:rd
at relreshment. \,Vhen tl-re lodge is
at labor the Senior l\/arcler.r's column
is un anrl the ltrnior \\'arden's is
do*ri. During ielreshment it is the
reverse. The Junior lVarden's column is the one uP and the Senior
Warden's dorvn.

***:i

YOUB LODGE SIICRETARY NEEDS YOU NOW...
Pay your dues antl fees before the year ends; give him your correct
that he can prepare an accurate annual report.
Better yet, attend your stated meetings and give him eucouragement'

address so

He needs it in his difficult and thankless
ocToBER, 1969
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l, MW

Manuel M.
Crudo, Grand l\{aster, was one of the
speakers at the memorial service for
the late tsro. Bishop Gregorio Aglipay, founder and first Obispo Illaxi-

On Septernber

mo of the Philippine IndepenCent
Church. The service was held at
the Cathedral of the Holy Child on
Taft Avenue, Ivlanila. Mass was said
by Bishop Isabelo de los Reyes, |r.,
present Obispo Maximo.

At the 50th anniversarv celebration of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53,
many Past Grand Masters were Present. MW Vicente Orosa, PGM and

MW Mariano Q. Tinic, PGNI,

are

members of tlte Lodge. MW Clifford
C. Rennett, PGM, also a member of
the Lodge, could not be present as he
now lives abroad. Other Past Grand
Masters who attended are i\I\Ar Raymond E. \\/ilmarth, NI\\/ Cenon Cer-

vantes and

I\{\\'

Esteban Nlunarriz,

Grand Secretary. Others lrom the
Grand I-odge are VW Jose IvIa. Cajucom, Sr., Grand Bible Bearer and
VW Teotimo G. Juan, Grand Senior
Deacon.

The Grand jvlaster recently appointed the following brethren District Grand Lecturers with assignments as follows:
Masonic District No. 2 - VW Agustin Balisi, (66) stationed at
Tuguegarao, Cagayan;
Masonic District No. 3 - VW Antonio P. Percz, (68) stationed at
Bayombong, Nueva Yizcayal,
l\{asonic District No. 4 - VW Severino A. Hermosa , (164) at Sta.
Lucia, Ilocos Sur;

I{asonic District Np. 12 - VW Severo Oliveros. (37) , at lvlalicboY,
Pagbilao, Quezon;
Masonic District No. l3 - VW Dalmacio B. Barce, (61) at Daraga,
AIbay;
Masonic District No. l7

- VW Dionisio Q. ErIe, (40) at CagaYan
de Oro City;
I\Iasonic District No. l8 - V\\/ Lorcnzo E. Cruz, (149) at 19 I\{agallanes St., Davao City;
N{asonic District No. 20 - VW
Paul C. Hall, (123) at P. O. Box
841' Agana' t'"-rrro Pas6 t4
F{''d*

a.

n',il' n

,i

V
't

Olticers of Rio Granila Lodge No, 192 in Kabacan, Cotaboto. They
uere installcd by Ii[W Crudo shortlg after their Loilge utas consecrated
on Sepl . 6. 100li.
The Cabletow
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False Humility

\\'hcn some of us are elected lfas.
ters o[ our Lodges, we would say that
with "humility"'we accept the posi-

tion u,irich we "do not

desen'e."

When at the encl of our term a Past
N'faster's .|ewel is pinnecl on our
breasts, again we would say lve accept it with "humility" becausc our
"humble" persons are "unworthy of
the honor." Words, words, rvords.
A Christian does not seek a high
place or an honor lor ltirnself, lor.
"whoever cxaltetir himself shall be
humblecl" 'I'his teaching rrorrld slem
to be in conilict with the iclea that
the rroblcst tr'1;e o[ humau bcing
rvas thc "rnagttatrirnous" rnarl - ulr(l
the "rrragnut-tiruous" rnan \\'as deline<l
by Aristotle ,ts one rvho "lvelcornes
honor as the prize of virttre provicled
it is riehtlv bestorvccl bv men rvho
are \,\'ol'th) to juclge virttre."
"Vanity anrl humilitv ale. [ol'Aristotle, the t\l'o extrenle viccs ot>poserl
to the virtrre oI rnagrranirnous 1;r'iclc."
says f)r. I\Iortirrer .f . Acller.
A vain marl llrants more ]ronor tltarr
he clcsen,cs; a humble nran does lrot
think u,cll cnotrg.h of himself that he
seeks lcss horror th;ru hc <lcselves. ornorre at all.
Lr this r':rsc thc humble man is
just as orlious .rrrcl ridiculous as the

vain rnrn. tIc lacks proper

self-

respect, rrhich, for Aristotle, is esserrtial to a rroble human li[e.
That gre:rtcst of the Scholastic philosophers, St. Thomas Aquinas, who

referred to ("the greatest of thinkers") Aristotle as ".I'he Philosopher,"
reconciled the virtue of magnanimitv
ocToBER, t969

(pagan Greek) and the virtue of
humilitv (fudeo-Christian) by holding that a Christian rightly practices
magnanimity (cleserved pridc or proper self-respect) when he considers

lrimself rvol-thv of great things beo[ the virLues he posscsses as

cause

giits of

God.

(Consirlering conditions

in

those

were burnt at stake
for the slightest heresy, this Dominitan monk rvas trul), of unusual boldda-vs

rr'ltcn

1leo1>le

ness!)

A Christiar-r, in the vierv of St. Thomas. practices l.rumilitv rvhen lre considers himself unworthy because of
rveaknesses inhcrent in his natrlre,
or his failrrre to rlesen,e Gotl's gifts.
Htrmilitv lc:rcls hirr to honor and
esteem others as better than himself

insolar as thev embodv

vilt

Gocl-given

r.rcs.

Tltis u'riter believcs tlrat it woulcl
be l)ettel' lor one not to (leprecate
his own self falsely nor to ionfess
unworthiness hlpocriticalll'. "All censure o[ a mall's self is obliqtrc praise
-fohnson.

o[ hirnscll,"

said Samuel

Sorre nrcrr lrrcach humility rvithout
lrracticing it. Others appear hum-

ble out o[ lrritlt': they are llroud by
l,letending to be humble, prorrd in
tirinking Ilrat , )thcls thr rrk thcy are
humble...
O

+

*

A

*

*'ould-be novelist submitted a
manuscript to the publishing firm of
Alfred A. Knof, attaching this note:
"Please teli me as soon as possible if
you think my brainchild is Knofable."
Back came the reply: "Kno."
Bennett Cerl

-

Decraldae

%ai

DCaappadde*ctto

VW Lorenzo Talatala,
Every IUaster lVlasou, on being
raised to that degree, is fully ap.
prised of the [act, that he is bound
by solemn obligation to fullill certain duties ro the Lodge, freely and
voluntarily. This is vividly expressed
in the concluding admonition given
by the Master of the Lodge to the
candidate, in tlre rccr.'nd sertir,n oI the
Nlaster l\{ason's desrec, the pertinent
Fortion <.rf which is quote<l ro rvir:
approach the Secretary's table
and tl.rere sign its (rneaning the
Lodge) By-I-aws which rvill sul;ject
vou to your share of its cares and
responsibilities, as well as entii.le you
tc, its benefits arrcl its privileges."
l'he above admorritiou is reassurir.rg, tlrat as a rrew urenrber o[ lhe
Craft, his rnin<l is :rttuned to a
pledge, that I're is duty-bound to do
something required of him lty the
Loclge, if he expects to derive some
benefits ancl privileees from it. Among the most im1>ortant dtrtics
rvhich the Lodgc expects o[ him are:
regular attendance during state(l and
called rneetings; participation in its
labors, esiret:ialiy when there are /legree conferrals; cl-reerftrl obedience to
the wishes, instructions and assiqnments given by the I\I'rster; faithftrl
observance of the Constitution ancl
By-Laws of the Lodge, and of Freemasonry in general; and, prompt and
uP-to-date payment o[ rlues ancl other
assessments. On the other hand, some
of the most important benefits and
privileees tl'rat are derived from the
Lodge are those inherent in its principal tenets - brotherly love, relief
ancl truth. On being admittecl into
the Fratenrity, the youllg brother immediately realizes to his amazement,
8

DDGM

that he had just acquirecl miilions

o[ lrienrls

anrl brothers around the

wot'lcl, rvhithelsoever men live, who
arc- sirnilarly achnonished to give due
care and protcction to all their
b:'etltren regarclies; of nationality,
< olor, r'reecl ancl statiort in lifc. There

:rr3 numerous other benefits

show-

erecl by the Lo<lge to its members, but

l','hat Irerhaps is indispensable to the
membcrs of the Craft. are tl.re Mar.
ter lVfason's wages, in the form of

moral and spiritual values. Every
l\{aster Mason should t-eceive his
wages regularly, otherrvise, the moment lre colltinuouslv fails to receive
them, he shall, as time passes by,
beconrc morallv an<l spiritually bankrul;t. \\Iher.r this happens, he is as
goocl as losr- to thc cause of Freemasonry.

This brings us to the subject of
hr practically all
o: oul' Lodges l;ere in this counl-ry,
it will be notcd, that during our
Lodge attcnclance.

stated an(l special meetinss, the same

familiar faces o[ the brethren, or
nearly so, may be seen inside the

Lodge. It is conservatively estimated
that on the average, only about twenty (20) to thirtv (30) per cent of
all the members oi the Lodge, are

in resular atten(lance - perhaps

less.

Some, have good reasons to be absent, while the rest have no justifica-

tion at all to be so absent. It rvould
be to the rare credit o[ a few brethren, if they can claim, tl.rat while thev
absent themselves from Masonic activities, they continue to practice
"those great moral duties" taught inside the Lodge, as inculcated in the
furn lo pagc 17
The Cabletow
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At this juncture of our history, as
a Lodge, we should co:rduct a soulsearchrng analysis. Apparentiy lve
have not nroved up, consistent with
the time, in recent years. Inrproved
enough or grew enough to prove rhe
rvise use of our. energies. in the
management of our affairs rve have
shown creditably superior abilitl-.
In the service of our fellorvs we are
never wanting. We clo those creditable services to the admiration of all
those around us. but we have not
moved up enough in recent vears.
Let us help each other analvze orlrselves.

Mental age and physical age

sets

in, no doubt, in every individual.

The mental age and physical age in
an individual is not necessarilv measured by years. Some are old mentally and physically while still young.
They tend to face life complacently,
pass up opportunities for action,
evade challenges, remain rnost of
the time inactive, think, live ancl
operate on their past, the glorv of
the past or the fnrstrations thel' had
met. An institution is much like
the individual.

Advancement is characterized by
a wide amplitude of rich idea:, bv

vigor, vivaciousness, bursting

ener-

Usually those characteristics are
predominant in youth. Stabilit), is

Cy.

their least concern. Change, modification, movement. Those a.re the

staples of change or advancement.
No wars are waged by the aged, no
g;eat dernolitions in favor of great
big constructions are made by the
mentallv ancl phl,sically aged. feats
of courageous discoverl, belonq to
the young hearts as Lindbergh's in
ocToBER, t969

the prime of his life; tests of new
instruments and apparatuses are for
the astronauts, young in sprrit, in
ruind, in health. As well for an
institutior.r as ',vith science and mecharrical atlvancenrent.

IJelore 19-18 our Lodge had

no

)'oung ruenrbers. I rvas 41 then and
harcil,i. 2 1'cars since "I belorrged."
Anotl-rer u-as almost nt-y age so we
rvere thc only two youngest (o',cr 40)

in the ltrood. Five

years after there

\4'ere several younger brethren

ac-

cepted. I need not point out to you
what is noiv history
one of the
proud portion of our -historical past.
Youth is necessary.
This year the government of the
Lodge was given in the hands of
young blood, young spiritually, mentally, phl,sically. Properly guided and
vueli provi<led lvith support and en.
couragement we look with optimism
into the futrrre. Our strongest point
todav is our strong leadership. I\ty admiration goes to its auspicious beginning. Perhaps, it is timely, horvever,
and I stress the fact. that one cannot
be a Worshipful Master forever. It
comes onlv for a brief season * it is,
then was. then lapses into eternity.
Should one wanr to look ar ir with
pride after one has "Passed this lr,av,"

quote from WB Cenon Dizon's
it by means of rvorthy
achievements. Pron.rptlv, s'ith u'hat
rve call a missionary zeal. I\'[ake use

cluotes, rvrite

of all rich ideas voluntarilv proferred
or solicited; avqil of the united support of the brethren. Translate good
ideas be'r'ond dreams.
This is a soul-searchine self-analysis. Let us point to ourselves as rvell,
what may constitute our weakness or
rveaknesses,

furn lo noxt

paga

9

Since 1951, we have gone out to
the public, year after year, this year
the l9th time, by means of a public
installation. At the beginning our
audience was our own imrnediate members of the family, gradually enlarging to include selected prominent
members of the cornmunity, then further enlarged to include n-rembers of
the community ten times more than
we care to adrnit. Our purpose was
then to offer them enlightenment and
to expose ther.n to the principles we
stand for. Our purpose was to efface
prejurlices rvhich were built determirreclly thru r,r'ritten cathechetical
literature and pulpit orations, repeated generation after generation, thus
acquiring the nature of truth and incorporatecl into the f.ith of our people. \Ve can safely say that rve have
progressed with resounding success in
weeding out the poisonous parasitic
vine of ignorance thus bringing ou-t
to the glorious dalight the majestic
beautv of the Masonic tree. Entightenment was our purpose, lve have
achieved it.
But let us adrnit that it had been
accornplished at an €normous sacrilice of our time and resources, specrally of the \\/M rvho rvas being installecl. Should lve or should we not continue the procedure? Should rve not
deflect o11r energy to other u'orthier
purposes? Or could it admit of certain modification? If rve clo change,
for fools only do not change, we might
consider this year our second rebirth.
\\Ie are fools to continue barking at
the sanre trees and foolier still to continue barking at those trees when thev
have long ago fallen dorvn and not
transfer to greener fields.
Our alternatives are three : continue
as before. rnodify it or cornpietelv stop
it and adopt the private installation.
The first need no explanation. f'he
second does. If the educative or en-

to

lightenment purDose must be retained
I am for extending it to the studentry
section. It should be held frorn 3:00

to 7:00 pnr.

Adrnittance rvould be
thru a formal invitation with refreshment slips. Refreshment rvould be
simplifiecl and service systematized to
avoid much r,vaste. Orchestral music
r,'ould bc elirninatecl. Inspirational
talk may be rendered by onr own
mernber or selected able speaker. The
seeds would then find their first roots
upon the yorlng minds, the rrnprejudiced generation.

The third, bv far is the rnost econonrical. thru a t>rivate installation. But
ihe econonrical rvay nrav not be the
judrcious w'a1,. We shall revert back

to ourlvay before 1948 rvhen Mason
rv had no influence one lvay or the
other.

I submit the problem to you for discussion on our next stated nreetrng.
Prepare vour

renrarks.

A

tt*{.t

ll[t. Matutum

Lod.ge

No. 156

a.nd,

Gen. Santos Lodge of Parfection, AASR,
donate two transistorized, megaphones

to the Poli'ce Dept. of Gen. Santos City.

Shou'n abooe are Masons presenting
th.eir donation and, receioing them for
the city are Mrs. Rosa.lina N. Bernabe,
Actg. Citu MaEor an.d Col. Basilio M.
Pineda, Chiaf

of

Police.
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News
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and Views on the

Ecumeni.cal Mwement
NBM

\Vhat to us was a beauteous incident in ecumenism happened at the
funeral service {or our late beloved
RW Macario C. Navia, HPDGM,
at the St. Paul's United Methoclist
Church in Tondo, IVlanila. N{ost Rev.
Nlariano Gaviola, Secretarl, General
of the Bishops' Conference of the
Catholic Church in the Philippines,
went to St. Paul's Church wheie RW
Navia lay in state, to pay his last
respects and then and there offered
a prayer for Bro. I\,fac.
X{ost Rev. Gaviola is Chairman of
the panel of Catholics which has ltecn
in conversation rvith a par.rel of Freemasons in the Grand Lodge of tl're
Philippines for ecumenical understandinE. RW Navia was a member
of the panelof Freemasons.

In

more ways than one, lve were
in our recent trip to Duma'
gucte and to have been a silent rvitness to the festivities of tl.re 68th anniversary celebration of our Alma
Mater, Silliman University. It was
a happy occasion all around. Signiin us to
ficantll,, happiness swellccl
-Tesus
Diaz,
see and hear llev. Fr.
O.P., Rector Magnificus of the Universitv o[ Santo Tomas, the oldest
Catholic University universitv in the
collntn', as the quest of Sillirnan
Universitv, tlte oldest Protestant university. The Father Rector was the
speaker at the Founders Dav convocation on Auqust 28. Siqnificantly
also, the President of Silliman IIni'
versity is Bro. Dr. Cicero Calderon, a
blessed

OCTOBER, I959

member

"t Yr*"r"todge

No.

68.

In the attractively printed souvenir program of Cabanatuan Lodge
No. 53, which celebrated its golden
jubilee last month, we note that the
two councils of the Knights of Columbus in Nuev:r Ecija bought sPace
to consral-ulate the Nlasonic Lodge
on its fiftieth anniversary. Cabanatuan Council No. 3692 and Father
Crisostomo Council No. 6000 did
the Lodge ,,: ,:".;'.
_

I3ro. Angel Taglucop, Executive
of the Philippine Bible Society, attended th^ Bible Seminar in
Amlan, Negrcs Oriental. The seminar was heid to train Christian
workers of various sects and denominations in selling Bibles to the mas.

Secretary

ses.

It

was attended by Clatholics and
of the province of Ne-

Protestants

gros Oricntal. Nlost Rev. Epifanio
Surban, Bishop of the Dumaguete
Diocese, \vas ol)e o[ the speakers at
the seminar.
liro. Tagluc<rp also announced that
(l;rtlrolics ar.rd Prote stants are prescntly engagccl in translatinc a comnlon Ilible in clifferent rlialects in
tl're Philippines. Catholic and Pro.
testant scholars compose tl're committec on transletion. The sub-committees are stationed in Dtrmaguete
for Cebuano; IIoilo for Hiligaynon;
Legatpi City for Bicol; r\,Ianila for
Tagalog; Baguio City for Ifugao. A

II

of Pilar Loclge No. 75 in Imus, Cauite and Knights of Colu,mof the same town pose fm a picture after one of their month,Ig
ecttmenical dialogs- WB Eduarilo Espejo, WM of Pilar Loilge, is in dark
sit and tie at the midd.le.
bus

Masons

*+*:i
GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE. .

From page I

.

Parents and teachers canllot

lw

Loolc

them straight

in the face

they see irL the cond,uct ol th,eir parents and te.anhet.s a
oJ ideats,cr a 'wa,terinq d,olDn ol those id,eals.

ld.ck

I appeal th,erefwe to the brethren in our Grand, Jurisdictton to help in, teaching aur Aoung people th,ose rnoral ideo,ls
uthich haue stood the test of time, th,cse ideals wh,ich hnt:e
made the world better than before. Let us take part in, comrn'unitA pT ojects .f or moral upbuilding; let us ltelp people stand
on theirfeet in our charity projects, rmt just giae th.em lt"and
outs; xohereueT and uheneaer u)e h,aue the chance, Let us talk
about a"return to decenq in gouernnlent serl)ice, in our deali,ngs_ tuith our fellounxen; let us giae our people Ma"sorwy at
its

best.

MANUEL M, CRUDO
Grand Master

*rl**

BAD OFFICIAIS ARE ELECTED BY
GOOD CITIZENS WHO DO NOT VOTE.

72
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7/e Arcded Aatd*azdo
WB Apolonio A. Tiburcio, PM, (60)
Psychological or cultural evolution
depenus on cumulative tradition. It
preserves

its heritage to havc a firm-

cr, border grasp ol1 our ideals, so
that rue shari be entitled to the collective hope oI leaving an everlast-

ing urark on lristory. \Ve musl strrve
to nrake the wisest use oI nrankind's
heritage. What lies beyond our span
of life, the possibilities are inlinite,
but only when we hope and l.rave
vlsron.

of reality is perceived
'rvith the eyes oI the soul or vision.
It is logical analysis of the tener and
dogma we are enjoined in the three
Knowlecige

Blue Lodge degrees to observe. The
Mason has the obligation to interpret them in his continuing activity
against the ever changing climate
o[ human opinion. This is essentially the reason for our Ancient
Landmarks to define the limits and
bounds of our freedorn, "Our anrient landmarks you are carefully to
preserve and never to suffer them,
cln any pretense, to be infringed, and
you are never to countenance any
deviation from our established customs." This has been elucidated in

dilferent phraseologies in the

three

degrees.

Most take the ancient ]andmarks
for granted. It is the least thought
of and the least pract.iced. Yet it
makes a man a Mason. It is the
bv-prod.uct of truth. It deepens and
broadens life; gives it a principle of
growth: disciplines it excesses; and
points it toward the eternal. It
makes one self-composed and never
demands to be on the level when
he is not sober enough to observe
the custom and ancient rrsaqes sacred
and inviolte. Such leads furiher lrom

the ruth. This also leads to factors, or to isolated small groups.
ocToBER, 1969

To live Masonry in terms of a
particular climate is both necessary
and risky. It is necessary if N,Iasonr y is to be understood because Masons meet people rvhere they are.
It is the tactless Nlason by tvhich
rhe ptrblic judge N{asonrv. An author, his name is forgotten, says,
"A tactless man of fends rvithout
knon'ing incl a seltish mau olfends
rvitl.rorrt caring."

The

philosophy

of

lVlasonry in

1ou is how you understand it. It
lorms your thinking and your ex-

pression. It is the guide of your
behavior. Pretentious eminence, at
times, breeds worldly pride from
which it is supposed to deliver us.
One of the ethical and reliEious
aspects of Masonry is the brotherhoocl of man undir the fatherhood
of God and is included in the anrient landmarks. Masonry respects

indivicluality or personality: earnest
in serious matters and only frivolous
in triffles. The power o[ words is:
they sing, they ridicule, they hurt,
they teach, they flatter, thev confuse,
they sanctify, they liberate us from
ignorance and our barbarous past.
Words and expressions are formed
in the mind, in the process of thinking. All refined character finds its
expression

naturally in a

refined

phraseology.

Thought makes the rvhole dignity
of man because to endeavour to think
rvell is the only moralitv. It is only
dignifiecl and moral when it recognizes its own limitations and hazarcls; it invariablv introduces into
the life o[ man. The crucial thing
to remember is that every hazard
has trvo victims; the one we think
is the victim, and the Perpetrator as
lurn lo naxl p.gG

t3

well.

Vague experiences cannot be
interpreted. It is uncontrolled energy wasted in the void.
A little consciousness is the most
rlangerous thing. We had better
strive to be clearly and fully conscious of who we are, where we are,
and how we got this way. We need
to think more and make more reasonable endeavor. It is the response
t-il the orclinary, decent people to tlle
pliglit oi their leilorv human beings.
\Vtrat iies beyond is outside our vision. It is not a talisman for transftlmring ignorauce to knowledge. It
ollels rntellectual deligltt to those
rvho value [hem, but does not attelupt to flatter human*conceit. A

lN

GRAND

IODGE...

From pasc 6

One o[ the hrghlights of tne constitution oI iUati-Aurora Lodge No.
190 in IVIati, l)avao Oriental, was the
awarding of litty-year gold pin for
faithful menrbelsl-rip in the N{asonic
fraternity to l{ro. Pafficio (iunanan,
Senior Wardi:n of tlie Lodge. NIW
Crudo pinned it on the lapel of Bro.
Cunanan an1 congratulated him for
a singuiar achicvement. Bro. Cunanan, when askecl to say a few words,
affirmed his ficlelity to the fraternity
and, choking with cmotion, promised
to be more faitlrftrl and to do more
for the fraternity in his province.

Iirom lVB Federico P. Ambatali,

Secretaly o[ Isabela Lodge No. 60 in
Ilagan, Isabela, rve r:cceived word
that his Loclge celebr:rted the ll9th
birthday antrivcrsary of Bro. Marcelo
I{. clel I)ilar c i Ausust 30, 1969. The

special meetillg rvas liekl at the hall
of the Isabela tr'Iasonic Teml;le with
.lVB Honofre Acosta as speaker. For
lack of space in the present issue,
the speech of \'\rB Acosta rviil be inissue.
cluded in a

*future

At the Goldcn Anniversay Celel4

bration o[ Cabanatuan Loclge No. 53
September 6, 1969, one of the
features of the progl'am was the visit to cemctery to pay l'espects to
the brethren of tire Lodge lvho had
laid down their working tools. IvIW
Cruclo, in cornpany rvith the brethren laid wreaths .i ,r. tombs.

on

Orr September 8, the brethren and

No. ll0
tendered a luncheon at the Dawn
Restaurant. Guests of the Cotabato
brethren were MW & trIrs. Crudo,
M\M Munarriz, VW Juan, VW Demonteverde, WB's Roque & N{elocoton, ancl Bro. Ilernardo. \Velcome address was give,r by \\IlJ ancl Fiscal
ladies of Kutans Bato Lotlge

Guinaid Guiaur and the
given Or*ntY Crudo.

respoDse

rvas

Right after ltrn6h, the Grand l\{aster's l)arty and brethren from Kutang

Bato No.

ll0

motored

to

Kabacan,

Cotabato rvhere at tl^e assembly hall

of the Student Center of the lr{e-

thodist Church, Rio Grande Lodge
No. 192 was constitutecl ancl its officers installed. VW Isagani Bella,
DDGIU, and charter N'Iaster of the
l,oclge gave a short but impressive
speech anJ IVI\V Crudo gave a talk
on giving thc llasonic youth of the
community a chance to be cleveloped
to take over the leaC:rship in Nlasonic dcvelopment through the organization of a f)cNlolay chal;ter and
an assenrbly of lLainbow for Girls or
a bethel of .|ob's Daughters. Dinner
u'as selved by the Kabacan bretl-rren
and their rvives at the school cafeteria o[ the i'{in<'rnao Institute of
Technologv. The Grand }laster predicted that thc Kabacan brethren
stancl a big chance to develop a
strons Masonic communitv in thc
area, most of thc Masons thereat being faculty ancl staff members of the
famous technological state institution
Turn lo pegc 16
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GRAVEL AND SAND
4 4.Pozt on JVlotonie 4ctivitres
NB'tA

At the all-day family reunion and
picnic of thc brethren of tsagumbay,an Lodge No. 4,'held on the lawn
of N{W and Sis. N,Ianuel Crudo on
August 23, WB Narciso Roque was
arrarded the prize for being the most
prolific, having sired eleven children
and having (thus far) half a dozen
grandchildren. WB Roque is PM
and presently treasurer of Bagumbay'an Lodge.r

*

*

ten-day conclave o[ the
United Poets Laureate Internatrorral
held in Manila beginning August 25,
I969, \\rB Fernando Castro, WM
(118), was chosen to give the :velcome address at the opening meetine
of the conference. Bro. Amado Yuson
(High Twelve Lodge No. 82), heads
the international organization of
t'ell-known

At the

lo",t.*

*

The history of Cabanatuan Lodge
No. 53 states that the Lodge and its
members have irrvolved thcmselves

in

cornmunity, charity, civic, and social services. We agrce. ln looking
over its rvell-put out sorrvenir prosram, \ve find that ]Vfasons are in the
list of officers of the local Rotarv

Cluh. Lions Club, the

Samahans

and other organizations.
Our congratulations to the brethren
oI Cabanatuan Lodoe No. 53 and all
other l\{asons whithersoever disN'[agsasaka,

likewise.

persecl rvho

*do

Bro. Rogelio Cacl.ruela. member of
Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. ll. presentlv
Superintendent o[ Negros Occidental

ocroBER, 1969

College of Arts & Trades in Talisay,
Negros Occ., left on September 9
Ior Turin, Italy, Srvitzerland, G'er-

many, Great Britain,

Copenhagen

Tokyo to observe vocational education and attend conferences in
that fiekl in those countries. He
left rvith nine other vocational educatiorlists under a Leadership Grant
of the U. S. State Dept. The glouP
will be away till December 6 this
year. One other brother iu the grouP
is Bro. Napoleon Dignadice (17).
ancl

Since wc reduced the number of
inside pages of the Cabletow begin-

ning in r\ttgttst this

1'ear,

been saving P620.00 a

lve llave

month.

We

liope to return to the 32 or more in'
side pages as soon as lrre are able to
determine how we rvill come through
this year. \\re may even havc to sell
our expensive Polaroid camera to
make both ends meet this year. We

u'ill make do rvith the old ones
us.
Turn ro page 23
****

loaned to

1\[y weakness is insurane poiicies, and

fitting them all into the family budget is quite a problem. A ferv months

I told my wife about the agent's
latest idea for increasing our insurance, and she blew her top. I hastened
to explain that the policies u'ere de-

ago,

signed to take care of her ar.rd the ehildren in ease I died. "Yes, I know,"
she sighed. "But what shall rve do in
case you live?"

-

Leonard Dean
T5

lN GRAND IODGE...
in central lUindana<1.

From pase t4

+i**

After dinner, tire Grand Nlaster,s
party lcft for Kidapawan to pass fhe
night.and.early thi lollorving morning rhey ielt 'lor Davao CiIy, lrad
breakfast ar rhe Apo \/ierv Hote]
and was on rhe road again lor N,Iati,
Davao Oriental. By courresv o[ IIen_
zi Agricultural L..1ro."tion, XIW

and Mrs. Crudo and WB Ifrigo were
fe-rried by the company plaire and
fifteen rninlrtes latei they landed in
Mati, Davao Oriental. The rest ol
the partv, joirreci by Davao brcthren,
drove in five cars to Mati where they
arrived in four hours, just in time foi
lunch. They had lunch at the spacious home of Bro. & Mrs. Jesus Go,
who went out of their wav to sive
their visitors tl're best in foocl 'and
hospitality.

***:*

Mati Aurora Lodge No. I90 was
constituted and its otficers installed
late in the alternoon of Sept. 9 at
the spacious hall of the new provin_
cial capitol building in the 1ri.r.n.e
of the brethren, their 'tamilies
and guests prominent in the community. After thr, ceremonies of cons_
titution and inrtallation, the guests
were tendered a feilowship dinner at
the home of Bi<;. & Govirnor and
Mrs. Leol;oklo Lopez. The first couple of the pnrvir,ce of Davao Oriental overdid themselves in hospitality
which was enjoyed immensily bv
theil guests. Arnong the capable officers who were instiilect, one o[ the
interesring facts is that the Lodge
has among its oil'icers, Bro. Congressman Consrancio Maglana as Almoner
and Bro. and Governor Leopoldo
Lopez as Oralrr

*
In the eveninE of

*

September I0,
at Davao Citv, Sarangani Lodge No.

t6

50 and Davao Lodge No. 149 receivecl the Grand l\Iaster and his
party in a Grand Visitation. In his
speech, the Grarr<l i\Iaster ellcouraged

the brethren to reactivate the DeilIolay c:hapter anil to organize a Rainl,ort lt:scrnbly or a Jobie bethel, it berng
slrorvn t.lrat l)avlro rrow lrlrs a

strong Nlasonic community with two
strolls ancl active I-oclges, an equally
strong Eastern Star chapter, as rvell
as active Scottish Rite ancl York Rite
boclies. After the visitation, tl.re
brethren and their ladies tendered a
clinner at the l)avao Insular Hotel
after which they went ro the Davao
airport to send off the Grancl Master
and his parry 1r1o left lor N{anila
that evening. Bro. & Sis. Abraham
Albano were hosts to the Gr:,rnd
Lodge Party at lunch at the Dar,ao
Beach

Resort.

*

*

On Saturday, September 20, 1969,
MW Manuel II. Crudo, NIW [sreban l\{unarriz, and others motored
to Quezon, Nueva Ecija, to be present at the district convention of \{asonic District No. 6. Tl-re district,
under VW Carlos M. Ferrer, DDGI\[,

is composed rrl Cabanatuan Lodge
No. 53, Nuev:r Ecija No. 73, Memorial Lodge No. 90, Gen. Nlanrrel Tinio No. 167, Gen. Mariano Llanera
No. 168. and N:rrra Lodse No. l7l.
Highlights of the convention n-ere
the reports of the \\rorshipful Masters of the menrber I-odges, each of
rvhom gave interesting and commendable reports on the acrivities ancl
proq'rams of their lodges. It is interestinq to note that all the Lodres
in the district are puttine more emphasis on amclioration of .ocial conditions in their communities.
The members and their Loclges in
the district desetve commendation for
the efficient ,llanner in which thev
corrducted the convenrion.
d
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rAtATAtA. . .
Divine Law. Granting it to be true
to a limited extent, it rnay be takeu
as the exception to the general l'ule.
.Because of this, it is safe to cotrcitrtle,
rilaL rlle majority of the bretirren do
not receive their wages regutari| :ts
.\Iastcr I\Iasons. \,Vtrrte it may agairt
be conceded to be true, that. tirey

may have accumuiated lavisnry therr
plrl sical or material wages, in the
course of business, or in the practice
of their professions, it appears to be
apart [l'om, if not inconsistent with,
our morai and spiritual rvages, lvhich

in our hearts - not in
commercial or industrial banks, as in
the case of the physical or material

we cleposit
wages.

Deriving cot-tclusion from

above,

it

the

can be said that the major-

ity of the brethren

have neg;lected

their duties and responsibilities towards their mother Lodge, antl to

more disconcerting, it now
of the brethren, who are loyal and faithful to
the Lodge are the only ones carrving
the heavy burden o[ al] its cares and
responsibilities. The brcthlen rvho
are in regular attendance, as a lrlatter of fact, are the only ones rvho
[atten the Almoner's sack; Perfrirm
the labor during the con[erral of degrees; keep the light burning insitle
the Lodge by declicating Part o[ their
time to its needs; make visitati,rns
make

it

appears, that only a few

and give aid to ailine and

needv

brethren; and spread l\{asonic tellets

outside the Lodge to Promote the
interest of the Order.
Even in nature - among Plants

and animals, the same situation scems
to be the rule. Domesticated plants

and animals are lhe ones sacrificed
for human benefit, while the wild
ones are sparecl, because theY are
beyoncl reach. This state of affairs,
gives rise to demoralization, disconocToBER, 1969

lent and discouragement among

the

by enjoying the care

and

brethren, who are sincere and Punctual in attending to the needs of the
Lodge. They have valid reasons to
complain that dedication to duty and
sacrifi.e is a one-way affair, while
the benefits are liberaily distributed'
even among those who do not bother
themselves to render any sacrifice
for the Fraternity.
And, as if to add more insults to
the already injuled feelings, oftentimes nran1, of those brethren who
have become strangers to the Lodge
due to l.rabitual absenteeism, are tlle
first ones to take advantage of its
benefits, especially when traveling

abroad,

I)rotection o[ overseas brethren in thc
course of their tr:rvel; at times some
are elected as Masters of their Lodges,
even rvhile they are absent, over those

who attend meetings and rencler sacrifices for the Lodge regularly; given
special honors on certain occasions,
in complete disregard of the theory
of equalitv amonE N,fasons; some are
er:en more vocal than the rest of the
brethren to claim creclit for cet tain
accomplishments, similar to the "ba'
yanihan spirit" in the rural area.
when transferring a hut from one
locatior-r to another, wherein those
lvho are not carrying any load, and
in most cases being carried inside
the builcling, ai-e the ones shouting
the louclest, as if they are more use'
ful than those shouldering the load.
They might as well be remir-rded that
it is not the siren that pushes the
fire engine or fhe ambulance.
It is time, no doubt, if onlY to

correct this peculiarly

anomalous

situation, that the Grand Lodge now
take positive measures towards this

direction. It is norv time, that ortr
Nlasonic Constitution, should be re'
vised or amcnded accordingly, to stlit
furn to
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Ni Kep. Agrurtia L Geleng, NIC (ln

TUNf'UNIN SA TAGUMPAY
at katapusang labas.)

(Ika-apat

Ang ikalawa'y kamunduhan, kasakiman, kapaialuan, labis na lunggati,
inggit at mga imbing pakana uparlg
magrebelde laban sa Diyos at sa Kanyang lnga batas. Walang maaasahang

ibubunga ito kundi:

pangamba,

lungkot, pangungulila, kasarvian, karamdzrman at sa wakas av kamata,
yan. Ang Panginoon ay sapilir.an
pamimiliin ka sa dalana, nguni't
hangeang maaari tayo ay papatttubayang magtagumpay. (Dent. 30:19).
Ang puspos na tagumpay ay may
kairilauang rnakamit ng sanlitran
Ang pinakanrairalagang sangkap na
karlangan ay ang paglilingkod sa kapuwa at lubusang par-ranalig sa Diyos. Igawad ang pasiya, piliin ang
tunay lia layun, italaga ang rnatibay
na loobin, rnagpalialusog, magpakatalino, itumar:cla sa anumang parlgangailangan, lnasti)aga at magtilvala
sa Kanl'a. Sakalir-rg ito ay magampanan, saka larnang maaasahan ang
paggag:uvacl ng Di1'os: ans kan\ang
lakas, pagibig, pagtangkilik at kuns
kailangan ay buhav, magtagumpay
lamang ang Kanyang r-rilalang.
Masdan ngayon, kay Iaki ng [):lgkakaiba ng atin3 buhay dahil sa bisa
ng panewakas na luntunin ng tagumpa,v. l-lna, rnagb:rbago ang pangunahirts lavtrn, r.nugkakaroon ng mga
dagdag at kxtulong na hangarin - qaya ng propesvon, okupasyon, edukas.
yon at pananampalataya na magtatangkilik sa pagraramo ng panEunahing Iayun. Huag kayong-magtalaka,
kung ang ating layunin ngayon av
ispiritual, hindi na mareryal. Arg

t8

ating tuntunin sa kasalukuyan

ay

banal na buhay sangayon sa Sampung
Utos ng Diios. Nlabubuhay at gaga\rva alinsr-rnod sa wika ng Diyos

na nakatitik s:r Santong

Dasalan.

Ang mamumuhal, ng ganito, ang pag-

papalain ng Diyos na ang biyayang
kakamtan av i.latuh.ryang tagumpay
sa buhay.
Ang mga taong namumuhav sa
labas ng bakuran ni Kristo, ay nagkahait sa kanilang salili ng }labisang
T:rgapamagitan. Nasa mga Kamay
Niya ang pangwakas na tagubilin,
kung srtru-siuo ang pagpapalain.
Siya ang sagisag na hagdanan sa
pagakyat sa I(ahariang \\/alang
Harrggan.

Sa Aklat ng Ilrga Habilin ng Dakilang Arkitekto, ay isinalaysay ang
parabula ni Jesus- "Ang rnanghairasik at ang buto". Ang mangnanasik
ay hinati sa apat na kiase. Lahat av
na1-rakinggan al)g atas ng Diyos, ang
lalrat ay Oinigyan r)g pagkakataon.
Ang tatlo ay biglaang nagsial'aw, ang
isa ay ni hindi nagpasimuta. Htndi
nila inalintana aug Duong linaiv ua
bapala ni Kristo, oukod sa iba pa"si1 a, na makapagL-rata hangglng
sa lvakas, ay irihgtas."
Hiudi dapat pagalinlanganan, na

ang Pitong Tuntunin na inilahacl dtto ay siyang tunav na

patnubay, hindi lamang sa pag\^'a'lr'agi sa tungkulin at mga galyalng
pagkakakitaan, kundi sa ikapagtatamo ng binasbasang gantingpala na
IrusPos ng liga1,a, maunlacl, maavos
at payapang pamumuhav na ane huling hantungan ay Lr.ralhati Sa Kalangitan.
Binibigyang diin ng mga tuntunin

fhe

Cableiow

ang pagpili ng tunay na layun, Paghahanda't pagaaral, pagsasanay, mabuting kalusugan, bunsod at tivaga,
paghahanda sa biglang pangangailangan at ang Maka Diyos na Patnubay upang ang pagwawagi ay lubusan.

Ivlasdarr ngayon, ang pinagPalang

buhav (blessed life) na kaloob ng
I\{aykapal, anuns pavapa, antlng tiwasa,v, anung unlad, anun€i tagum'
Pay!

rily, spiritually, morally, materially.
Many of our Lodges were in the
brink of losing their Charters {or
failure to meet for lack of quorum
because of the inattention of many

brethren. IvIany Lodqe
with disgrist
and unsavory remarks against our
astrayed brethren. N{any harsh and
drastic suggestions have been aired
to cure this ailment once and fo^'
all. The situation has reached a

unconcerned

meetings were marked

point wherein evcn the harmony and
peace of the Lodqe has been plar:ed
at the crossroads. Amidst all these,
however, there is one common point
of agreement among the brethren in
regular attendancc, and that is, that
there is an immediate neccl to mlke
cur absentee brethren - those without justi[iable reason to be absent,
TALATALA. . .
From page t7
to either make them participate ac.
tivelv in our affairs, or be counted
present needs, b'v giving a more strict
definition of a "Xlason in good stand- out lorever from Lodge membership.
i.9", by including therein certain subject of course, to the rules and re.
provisions regarding habitual absen- gulations o[ the Fraternity.
teeism in Lodge meetings. In carrvIt is nolv time, that the general
ing this out, . there -wili surely. be feeling o[ <lisgus arnong the faith.
some suspensions of the brethren
Iul ancl loyal brethren be knolvn to
from Masonic privileges, but it rvill those rvho neslect their duties and
also insure a better percentage o[ at- obligations, and to make them realize
tendance oI the Lodge. \Vhile it the e:{.tent of rlernoralizatiotr besetmay be also expectecl that our memting the Fraternity. It is norv time,
for
thcm to un(lerstantl that human
bership rvill decline in nurnber, we
can equally expect, that the qualitv
enclurance has its limits, and that
oI Nlasons to be lelt in our midst the vcl'\' nlornellt that the ever-faith
rvould be the tlue ancl tl'usted ]\,Ia. Iul ancl lol'al brethren lose stearn 10
carry on tl.reir toils and sacrifices
sons and not those rvho are perennial bLrrdens to the organization. In mtrclt Iortger, the organization rvill
truth, thcv are not rnerely burdens disintcgratt:, bl:rstinE all our hopes
to the Lodge, they constitute the together, and e.xtinsuishing the lights
nucleus f or deinoralization, cliscon- that once illuminecl our Lodge. Detent ancl bad influence to the rest moralization wiil thus be complcted
of the brethren. To top it all - and the evil eavesdroppers will grin.
By then our sacrifices will all be
they are highll' contasious.
The harmlul elfect to tile Progress over, but then rvhat would become
of the Lodge caused by ourr care-free of the men who, of late, call each
A
brethren is incalculable - pecunia- other brother?

Dito napatutunayan na ang Kandili ng Diyos ay di dapat kaligtaan kailan man kung nais magtagumpay at
lumuwalhati sa Buhay.
A
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GRAND TODGE AND SCOTTISH
RITE HOTD AGUINATDO
CENTENNIAI. PROGRAM

Under the sponsorship of

WHO'S THE HYPOCRITE?

The youthful

the

Grand Lodge and the Supreme Coun-

cil of the Scottish Rite, a special
program in observance of the Agui.
naldo Centennral Cielebration rvas
helcl at Plaridel Temple on Sunday,
September 14, 1969 at 3:30 P.NI..
The program bcgan with the official reception oI MW Manuel M.
Crudo. Grancl \Iaster, and Ill. Conrado Beiritcz, PGM, 33o, Sovereign
Grand Cclmmander.
Highlight of the program was the
presentation o[ a two-part pageant
which portravecl significant historical
events in the Nlasonic life of WR &
Gen. Ernilio Aguinaldo. Part I, written and directcd by \\tB J. C. Nabong, Jr., rvas entitlcd: "Aguinaldo,
the NIasor.r-His Initiation into the
Katipunan" and Part Il, written and
directed by WB Samuel P. Fernandez, was entitled: "Hong Kong Junta, Prelude to Philippine Independence". The two parts conjoined in
the over-all rheme: "Aguinaldo, NIascnry and tlie Strugele for Freedom.
Musical nu:nbers were rendered bv
the Laclies of trIclody; Worcls of \\/eicome rvere eivcn by NIW Crudo and
closing remarks were said by
tlf
Ill. Conrado Benitez. Ill. Donrinso
C. Bascara, 33o, rvas N{aster of C..remonies. Tl-rose takine part irr the
pageant are Scottish Rite Masons o[
[-rr;:on Bodies, AhSR.
Ill. lsabelo 'fupas, 33o, eclitot., 1;resented a brochure on Gen. Aguinaldo, 33o, rvhich u,as well-received. It
in a lvell-edite:l and attracrively printed publication worrh preserving in
any Ilfason's or Masonic Librarv. At
the Grand Lodge and Supreme io.r.,cil, copies are on sale ar P1.00 per
coPy.
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avanr-garde, both

black and whrte, is persuaded that
feeling is where it's at, not thinking,
that the soul is superior to reason.
So perhaps it should surprise no one
that they demand that the churches
fork over a half billion dollars to
black Americans, in reparation for
the historical sufferings of Negroes.
No cliscount allcwed, apparently, for
the big role 1>l:rvecl by the ch:-rrches
in altolishing chartel slavery in this

country. Anrl none of the loot
with the descendants of the

shared

or so r".'hite men wl"ro died
liehtinE againsr slavery in the Civil
\\'ar.
I\f any young rebels, black and
300,000

white, ciisclaim any personal responsibility for wl-rat their parents did
wronE, ar.rd properlv so. Ilut their
I)illcnis are to be held responsible for
what their parents or grandparents
did rvrong. Nice work if you can get it.
True pacifisl.s aside, the young militants claim they hate rvar and love
peace. Tl-rey hate tl-ris particular rvar
in Asia, but thr:y love their own sub-

stitute wars on campuses aird elservhere. Thev are in fact rvarriors,
containing within their breasts all
the hate, fear, envy, aggression and
boredom out o[ which so many wars
have been born. Thev assume the
right to commit acts of common
criminalitv, but demand exceptions
from the common penalties.
One of the basic complaints of
young revolutionaries is that adult
society is full of hypocrisv. But it
appears that hypocrisy is one phenomenon that has managecl to bridge
the generation gap.
A
- Eric

Seuareitl.
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News from DeMolay

Jerry Palmer
Director

of

Public Relations

201 East Armour Boulevard
Kansas City, Missouri, 64111

We regret to announce that Stanley Garrity, Grand Master of the
Order of DeMolay, passed away Sat.

in Vichita, Kansas.
Deputy Grand Master J. Chris

urday, August 9,

Nungesser of New Orleans, Louisiana, by ISG Statutes, became the

Grand Master upon the death of Dad
Garrity.

Dad Garrity was installed as DeMolay's 37th Crand Master during
tlre annual ISC session which was
held in Kansas Crty, Missouri, and
he presided over the International
Conference July l-4 which was also
held in Kansas City.
Dad Nungeliser nas been a member of the supreme Council since
l9ti9, and served as jixecutive Officer
in Louisiana, his native state.
He is a Senior DeMolay of Concorde chapter, New Orleans, and received the LOH in 1938. He vas
the first Senior Delvlolay to receive
the 33o of the Scottish Rite, and the
second to hold the office of Grand
Master of a G:';rnd Lodge, following
by a few months the precedent established bv Past Grand l!{aster Lee
Lockwood in 1938.
Professionallv, he is president of
the Bernard & Nunqesser, Inc., Insurance Agency, and President of
ocToBER, 1969

the Dixie Homestead Association.
He is married arrd has a son and a
daughter.

Dad Nungesser's Masonic background is an illustrious one. He was
raised a Master Mason in Paul M.
Schneidau Lodge No. 391 in 1925,
and served it as Worshipful Nlaster
in 1931. He v!as coroneted 33o in
1939. and served in several offices
of the Scottish Rite Bodies.
A member of Jerusalem Shrine
Temple in New Orleans, he served
it as Potentate in 1936. He was instrumental in reinstituting the New
Orleans Court No. 36 of the Royal
Order of .]esters in 1936, and then
served as Director for three succes

siveyears.

* *

*

\{,'e regret to announce that Brod
Antonio C. Gamboa, Jr., a senior De-

Molay of Jose Abad Santos Chapter
of Manila, died in a plane crash on
September 12, 1969. He was Director
of the Bureau of Telecommunica.

tions and one of the directors of
Philcomsat.

* *

r

The daughters of Bethel No. 8,
Dumaguete City, International of
Job's Daughters, held their church
Sunday at the Silliman University
Church on September 14, 1969. They

imr;ressed the other churchgoers with
their solemn ceremonies, especially
their formation of the cross towards

the end of the

service.

A
2t

Oee

Qed a Dof

VCaoo.zT

WB Alberto de la Cruz, -PM (68)

During my first assumption of the
Oriental Chair, it has been my [ervent desire to be able to steer orlr
brethren, in the fold, to a more active participation in all Masonic a[fairs starting fr<lm a prompt and
punctual attendance in Lodge meetings to the execution and implementation of all our programmed and
approved civic projects which, after
all, is the moving reason for our
fraternal existence.
Unfortunately, my first steerage
o[ our Lodge in 1966 was, I ntust ad'
mit in all candor, a dismal failure.
And it was for this reason that I
vehemently refused, in spite o[ the
clamor of a majority of our brethren.
to accept a second term. However,
having failed to evade the call of
duty although my conscience dictated
otherwise, I found myself again at
the helm of our fraternal society at
the start of the 1968 Masonic year.
But as this lllasonic year closcs I
again realize that our efforts in giving
meaning and substance to the spirit

o[ Masonry in

with ,rttr
in vain.
\Ve have once again failed to bring
consonance

avowed objectives have been

about the realization of our projected
goals. I have not found nor effectively achieved a change in the social
and fraternal attitudes of our btethren from one of apparent indifference to that of utmost concern either
for the successor or failure of our undertakings. There has been, invariably, a very slow response to our
call for wholehearted cooneration in
the prosecution of any project which
our Lodge has deemed fit to carrv

or

undertake.
do believe that none of us is "till
unaware of the basic philosophv that
underlies the exietence o[ Masonrv.

To my humble mind lVlasonry

cou-

notes nothing but a seltse of brotherhood in charity. It is a simple equation between man's obtigation to his

ownself and his responsibilities to-

wards society.

Incidentally,

it is the very

simpli-

city of this philosophy which

l"ras

rendered me perplexed in the face
of our brethren's seeming unconcern
to all our efforts to achieve even a

of success in all our undertakings. We are here and have

measure

joined this institution cognizant ol
the need to give our little contributions lo the cause of brotherhood
amorlg our leliowmen. lVe merelv
intend to share a little of ourselves
for the sake of a well-established s<lcial order. \,Ve do not intend ro
create nor establish a pyramid of so.
cial achievements, but to put in onll'
our cent'$ wortlr of physical effort
in making our community a better
place to live in. Since we cannot
ignore our place in the presenr
scheme of social order, we are constrained, by force of circumstance, to
discirarge our responsibilities towards
society in the best of lights possible.
And I can say that we are fortunate
that we have this age-old Masonic

institution through which we

can

amply discharge those responsibilities
demanded of us.
Before I step down from the Oriental chair I sirall humbly propose that
our brethren take'a greater interest
and initiative in all Nlasonic affairs.

I also propose that we contribute
even a centavo a day to be put in
reserve for the funding of anv ol
the civic projects of our Lodge. Let

I

us make our Lodge known in thir
iuriscliction as A CENTAI/O A DAY
MASONRY by each contributing a

22'
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cent every single day of the Year.
This certainly may no[ amount to
anything but I feel that it will never'
theless go a long way in serving the

we have passed this world perhaps
all of us, in leaving, will be able to
feel a complete sense of fulfillment
because those whom we have left

of our institution.
Let us create for Magat Lodge an
image of unselfish concern and charity. Let us create a picture fcr Magat Lodge that we, who belong, are
men imbued with the spirit of brotherhood. It has. been said that we
pass this world only once so that
everv minute of otrr staY must br:
comoletely fulfilled through a dedicated service to GOD, FAMILY
and our FELLOWMEN. And once

HEARTS.

needs

GRAVEL

& SAND...

*

From pasc 15

Memorial Lodge No. 90

in

Mu-

froz Nueva Ecije, had a unique rvaY
of teaching ecumenism to the com-

munity. It held a Masonic Youth
Duy sometime ago and invited
Knights of Coiumbus and various
leaders of the different Christian
sects

of the town. The Young PeoPle

and the adults took part in a musical
literary progranl and had an interest'
ing open forum during the program.
They realized that the different
shades of religion each had converge

in the main Christian

teaching of
helping others and now they work
together on community improvement
projects. Latelv, under the leadership and support of Memorial Lodge,
they donated ten mercury lamps with
posts, all costing in the neighborhood
of F4,000.00, trt light several streets
of the town ;lnd barrios.
Bro. .|ose Dizon, a Senior Del\{olav
Loval.tv chapter, is chapter Advisor of the l)imas-alang Chapter in
Guimba. He is Dean and Administrative Officer of Corregidor College

of

in

Guimba.
***i

One of the fastest Lodge building
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behind shall forever remember us for
what we have don: to Masonry and
not what Masonry has done for us.
LET US THEREFORE CREATE
A PERPETUAI- NICHE IN THE
PORTALS OF I\TAGAT LODGE
FOR MEN TO SEE THAT WE OF
THIS FOLD ARE AMONG THOSE
IVHO HAI/E -CHANCED TO PASS
AS LITTLE MEN BUT LEFT
VVITH THE BIGGEST OF

A

projects in the jurisdiction is going
on in San Jose, Nueva Ecija, where

Narra Lodge No. I7l is located. The
day before Easter Sunday theY laid
the cornerstone and the following
1\Ionday they began work on the
Temple. Inspite of the fact that they
had little cash to begin with, theY
went ahead with the project and surprisingly, eaclt payday they have
enough to pav the laborers and cor'
gather
pentiis
-enough and irr addition,
materials for next week"s
work.

The brethren. under the leadership of WB Jesus P. Velasquez,

gather contributions in cash and in
kind, and todate, they are surPrised
that since the u,ork began, they have
received more than P40,000.00 for
the construction. They need some
P25,000.00 more for the doors, windorvs and finishing touches for their
concrete temple, and they are confi'
dent that they will raise the money
and finish the Temple before Febrrrarv 1970 u,hen thev will dedicate
it. Bro. Basilio Ng Tian Kee, Senior
Warden of the Lodge, besides getting
to be ritualist, spends most of his
time gatherinq Conations, and if he
is not so Iucky on certain daYs, he
donates lumber and cash himself. A

,3

REIIGIOUS FREEDOM. . . hom prgc

3

Before crossing the Atlantic, they
visited Stockholm, Helsinki and {-lppsala, setting of the most recent conferearce of the World Council of
Churches, attended by its Protestant
member-churches and a large number
of Catholic observers.
A significant observation of Sis
Reynolds was that while some kind
of economic progress is apparent in
the communist countries visited, the
people are not enjoving freedrxn
like people in democratic countries.
It was apparent that deep inside
them, the people seemed like sitt:nq
on a volcano, wondering when the

Department

of

,t
Brethren gather on the .front l,oton
Cabanatuan Lodse No, iS in Cabanattrnn City f or Golden Jubi.lea cele-

of

brotion.

next curtailment of freedom worrld

come.

a
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GEAIID LODOD OEFIOBSI
Grond,

Mqtot ....

Manuel M. Cnrdo
Edesr L Shepley
Damaso C. fris
Willia,m C. Couucell
Cenon S. Cervaotc
Esteban Muneriz
Mateo D. Ciprisno

Deptcl hotd. Mubr
Sotior futd Wordot

Junior Grond Wor&a

@road Tteo,trrsr

Grotd Sccrctol

.

Aeeirt@nt Grand Seqet&rll

Grond Clwpl.oin ..

..

Leon A. Vidallou
Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.

Grotd Orotot
Grotd Morelwl ...

Ruperto Demonteverde
James L. Norris

Grotd, Slandoril Beorer
Grarul Stoord, Bcorer
Granil Bible Barer
Seuor Grond Lecturer ,.. .
Junior Grond Lectuer ... .
Junior Grand Lecfurer ....
Juniq Grond, Leahrcr . .. .
Juniot Grond Looturor . ..

George

M. Reid

Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveror

Juan Causing

Fred T. Guerrero
Mario F. Racela

Alej,andrino

Senior Grand, Deacon

A.

Eusebio

Teotimo G. Juan

Junior Gro,nd, Deacon . .. .
Seniu Grond, Ste.utaril . ..

Bayani B. Ibarrola

Grand Pu,rsuiltont
Grnrul Orgonitt

Frank L. Jison
Angel Montes

Jun.un Grand Steward,

Benjamin Gotamco

.,.

Salvador C. Aquino

Growl Tyler ..

1.

.)

3.
4.
6.
6.

Eulogio O. Nadal

BOARD FOR GDNER.AL PIIR.POSES
7. Jose C. Velo, PM
Cenon S. Cervantes, PG\[,., Pr&ent
Vicmte Y. Orosa, PGM, Vicc Presid,ent
8.
Charles S. Mosebrook, PGM
o
William C. Councell, JGW, Secretary
Ravmond E. Wilmarth. PGM
Edsar L. Shepley, DGM
10. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM
Damaso C. Tria, SGIY
11. William II. Quasha" PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS
12. Josepli E. Schon, PGM

REGIONAL GR.AND LODGE OF THE RYT'XYU ISIJINDS
Glen .L Strong, Regfunal Groad Muter
Kenneth A. Rotness, Regionol DeTntly Crro.ad Mo.*ter
Murray \'. Harlan, Jr. Regional Senior Grand lVarden
Willianr P. Schwager, Regional Junior Grand Wardnn
Cleveland 1\fcConnell. Regian.al Grand. Treaeurer
llorris, PRGM, Regional Grand Sectetary

Wallace H.

DISTR,ICT DEPUIY GR.AND MASTEBSI:
tJo.
Diltrlcr No.
Disrric, tlo.
Di3trict No.
Districr No.
oistricr No.
Dislrlct No.
Disiricl No.
Oiltric, No.

I ...,
2 ..,.
3 ....
4 ....
5 ,.. .
6 ....
7..,.
8....
9....
Disirict No. l0 . . . .
)istrict No. ll ...,
Disrrlo No. 12 . . . .

Distric,

Edgar L. Sheplcy
Leon A Ba6ez, Jr.

Soiero Torralbr
Dominador G. Erlaa
Castor Z. Concepcion
Carlos M. Ferrer
Marcelino P. Dyrangco

Desiderio P, Hebron
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Eliseo P. David
Ricardo C. Euenafe

Luis E.

Makayan

District

No.25 .,.,

Di3rrict No. 13 ....
Dirria No. 14 ....
Disrrla No. 15 ...,
Dllrrict No. 16 ....
Dlrrrld No. 17 ....
Distiic, No. 18 ,...
Dirricr No 19 . . , .
District No. 20 . . . ,
Di3trlct No.21 ..,.
Drsrnct No. 22 . . . .
Disrrict No" 23 . . , .
Difrict No. 21 . . . .
Aniceto Eelisario

Gregorio S Lrgumcn
Valcrio V. Rovlrr

Fidel C. Fernandcz
Augulto P. S.nrq
Melquiades Varlrr

lsagrnl S. Belb
Je

lnal D.

Rerul

John S. Homburg
William MacDoneld
William G. Kunklc
Rufino S. Roq.rc, &.
Clcmcnlr lA- Nrvr

VICTORY

You that have faith to look with fearless eyes
Beyond the tragedy of a world at strife,
Anci

rusl that oui of night and death shall
of ampler life;

rise

The dawn

Reioice, whatever anguish rend your hearl,
That God has given you, for a priceless dower,
To live in these great times and have your part
ln freedom's crowning hour;
Thaf you may

iell your sons who see fhe lighf

High in lhe heaven

"l

-

their heritage to lake

saw the power of darkness put ro flighr!
t saw the morning break!"

-Owen

Seamqn

-

